
 
September 2, 2020 
Meeting Minutes 

 
I. Attendance: Heather, Erik, Gina, Rishi,Monica, Lorena, 

 
II. Approval of minutes: Gina brought up corrections needed to be made to 

expectators at games to prior meeting minutes ( correction has been made). She 
also made motion to approve, Heather approved.  

 
III. Membership Report: (Christine) no new members: Heather brought up option to 

offer a two for one membership. Input was provided and no decision was made.  
 
IV. Treasurer’s Report: (Gina) No new revenue to report due to no new memberships. 

There was a check made out to Gina which Heather signed for payment of old 
website renewal for three years. Cardinal Club Fiscal year ended August 31st,  2020. 
Heather will be rehired to prepare the tax return based on close date of August 31st. 
Gina sent the scholarship check for Dylan Danner’s scholarship but the check has 
not cleared yet. We are waiting for communication from Roshanda Rhodes to send 
her the scholarship check.  

 
V. Athletic Director’s Report: (Erik) There was a board meeting the last week of 

August where sports  reopening was discussed. There is a plan to have students 
return to campus in a couple of weeks and begin summer conditioning in groups of 
12 students per coach. The anticipated starting date for sports is December 14, 2020 
(football, volleyball, lacrosse, girls field hockey and X-country). If reopening sports 
does not happen in December, sports might be pushed back to February 2021 at 
which time different seasonal sports will begin. Pixel cameras will be installed at the 
gym and on the field to stream games on streaming app. for  families to watch. The 
athletic equipment has been installed in the field. There will be a grand opening in 
the future.  he first  football game is tentatively scheduled for January 8th, 2021. 
 

VI. Team Requests:(Coaches)no requests 
 
VII. Snack Shack Report:   

a. Nothing to report on the snack shack. 



b. Heather followed up on the action item from the last meeting and sent an 
email to all other HS Booster Clubs regarding the preparation of a proposal 
for the county health officer to allow schools to have some form of 
restaurant style setting to serve food during football games. Only SLV 
responded to the email. Heather is planning to reach out to all the clubs 
again.  

VIII. Old Business: 
a. Face mask/Clothing fundraiser: Gina got pricing on various face masks and 

after reviewing  several options, the banded style was selected and the 
decision to purchase 100 masks at $6 from LJ was made. Heather will get 
approval from Ginnie and Gina will do some research on shipping costs.  

b. Student Athlete support and maintaining school spirit-Flag idea: LJ has flags 
available, ASB will design flag logo and Heather will submit for Ginnie’s 
approval. Quantity to purchase is TBD. 

c. Open positions – Fundraising Events Coordinator;  Snack Shack 
Coordinator(Pamela?) remain open. Social Media Coordinator position have 
been filled by Larking Wilson and Lisa Koenig. VP position is also open as 
Brent stepped down.  

d. Cardinal Egg Update: Danny estrada is actively working on the Cardinal Egg.  
 

IX. New Business 
a. School spirit-organize student spirit days at various establishments: A 

Restaurant Rally Month is being planned for restaurants to offer food items 
to students for free and/or at a reduced price. SCHS and the businesses 
would cover the costs of the food. Different businesses are currently being 
contacted for participation. Heather motioned for the Cardinal Club to donate 
$5,000 to this effort and Monica approved. Many businesses and  the city are 
interested in participating and donating food and swag items.. Heather will 
be reaching out to the downtown business association for additional 
resources. 
 

b. Fire devastation and supporting affected students/teachers/families:  there 
has been a lot of support from the community. People are being sent to the 
Emeline center. Superintendent is not permitting school campuses to hold 
fundraisers for affected teachers. However, individuals can raise funds and 
donate to the affected families. 8 SCHS teachers have been affected by the 
fires. Heather offered a unit for a single teacher to live in. Rishi will provide 
us more information about teachers’ needs during next month’s meeting.  
 

c. Banners around town for SCHS: Banners around town program has been 
suspended due to city employees furlows. Small COVID related banners are 
being put up by the downtown association. City representative will ask the 
downtown association to donate 10 banner spots for SCHS. Banners are 



18’X36’. Heather proposed that ASB design the banners for school spirit 
downtown and Rishi approved. Banners will more than likely stay up 
indefinitely, and we can potentially increase the number at some point in 
time to create team spirit downtown during events such as SCHS games. 
Heather will work on application and send criteria to Rishi to provide to ASB.  

 
X. Open Presentations: There were no presentations.  

 
 

End time 8:00 P.M. 
Nest Meeting 09/23/2020 

 
 


